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iOW EADr-THE ET!M EDiwilON or TU-
frnperfal Postage S tarp A4lbumn.

IN TWO VOLUMES. REVISED AND BROUGHT'IJP TO 1885..
Prices, postfree and securely packod.

No. 5-Crowvn 4to, On extra stout paper; strozigly
Pound in ernbossed cloth, gilt ]ettering, sprinkled
edges. 'The two volumies, e3.50.

lqo. 6-Crown 4to, -on extra stout pape .r, superior
embossed cloth, ornarnental gilt lettering and
border. The twvo volumes, $4.2.5.

No. 7-Crown 4to. on extra stout paper, harid-
sornely bound, with gilt lettering and ornaments,
bevelled boards, gilt edges, and patent expand-
ing clasp. The two: volumes,. 85.

No. 8-Crovn 4to, on superior ciuàlity paper,
handsomely bound, extra gilt b&vý1led boards,
gilt edges, and patent expanding clasi,. The'
two volumes, $5.50.

No. 9-Crown 4 to, on superior .quality paper,
handsomely bound in morocco réelief, gilt edges,
2 patent expanding clasps. The 2 vols., $7..ÈO.
Viniforni with thie above, being designed as a

compartion Volume,
-Vie imnperial >ost Ca2'd A.lbum

No. 5a-StyleNgo. s (see above), post free, eî.
No. 6a-Style No. 6or.7'(see above), postfýee, $I.3o.
No. 8a-Style No. 8 (see above), post free, .82.20.
No. 9a-Style No. gorzo (seeabove), post free,.#2.75

flluiitrated 10-page Prospectus, post froe, on application.
8TAZILEY, amnB0N8 & Co.,

8 Gower St,.London, W. C. England.

.Edwards, -Peeke .& Co.,
.2728 Calumet Ave., Ch cagoq 111.9

STAMP & &ALBU M' IMPORTERS
JVheolesale and Retaile

AIL TuE DIîsi IAUMs ON SALE AT LUWEST phicES.
SS Variettes Forc!gn5staips ................ ! c

100 .. I0
iso0 mally rare .................... 2i
200 :'. . . . . . . . . 50

............ .... 100
Evcry coUcettor sbould send 4 cents for our L.arge

lllustratcd cataloino. ttpwards of 400 SirprLngly
Choap Seta and tlneqiialld Placlcts; abwe xtcnded
lUst ci tinga o tamps. at 10west possible priceq.

Oi' new Who cAale PricoList, for Dealers only. oný
application.

As 'vo arè dcalingexcluslvely In Philtlogon
our faciltiez for supplying tho %vanta él cltoîs arc
nurpasscd.

Sheo*a of gcod zalablo idamp wll b secnt on p
proval, on roccipt of a suni of moncy on accoun.
Orders filhId by return rnaiL.

GIVE US A TlÏiAll.

E DWARDS., PEEKE & CO.,1
2728 Calumet Ave., Obicago, MI.*

Dea/er in (iniied8States8Stamp 0n~
Box 3741, MYINNEAPOLIS, IMINN.

Department Bots, Complote.
Unuscd. Price. Used. Price.

,ai set Agriculture.....$82.5o i set Agriculture .... $
Eyecutive ........ 3.75 "Executive......... 3:.â
State .............. 3.75 "State ............. 3.00.
Navy ............ 2.70 1 " Navy..............'z.o0
Jýustice........ ... 3.75 " utice.......... . .3.00
Treasury.......... 2.50 "Treasury........r.5o

Interior............ .90 "Interior ........... .. 5
War .............. .85 < War............... .35
Post Ofrice.....*.... 1.00 "Post Office.... .0... 0o

2,5 varichies unuscd ... 1.50 35 varieties used ...... .. 5c
i set due, unused....... o 1.4 iset due, used ........ 15

UTnused and U7sed PoriodUcal Stamps.;
i cent ............ 8... 0.03 48 cents.............. oS.6o
2................ ......... .04 6o ....... :............. 75
3.................. .08 72 et............. .90
4 .................... o06 84 44............1.00
6................ o 41" .. .

8........:08 $92........ ......... ...... 15
.......... ....... .Xo 3.00 ........ ...... 2.15

12 .......... ........... .15 6.00 ................. 6.75
24 ". . . .35 9.00........................ 9.75-
36 "........... .... 45 12.00 ...... ............ 13.00
i set, unused, 3 var. Newspaper Stainps, 1865............81-50
i5-page Standard Catalogue, frst eclition ............... 25
Çirculars and Lists of U.S «stamps..................... ýo5
îo-page Wholesale List of U.. Stainps .. ............... ' 1.1

AU thie above Guaraixt.od Geninei.
'Allmoney refunded if notas represented. Remit by.Postal.

-Note, at' my expense; if not'to bd had,send U,.S. or Canada
stamnps. Address,

mliO>..&ocm a-. (DITM:E3
F.0. Box, 321è. IYflNNIEAIPOILI. INN.
Reference: Rev. M. C. Jones, Rector House of Good Sheopherd.

FO-R DEIALERS ONVL Y.-

SAQU UET
DES RICH ESSES,

Contains 100 Çhoice Varietios

io packets, 12 1-2 francs,.postage l' 1-2 'francs
100 125 1 10

Onzepq5cket-will be .given- as a saiioe fori
-onie franic alld 20 centimles, if fO

en/itAes extra is sent
for postage.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

CRUATr.& BONNt
'84 -Paubourg St. ]Ronore,

Wbéin answering advrtis.rn.nts kI.nçly -menition this papor.
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Rercarb of etit hzts
Auy iruftiotu our rot.ders cftu give lis at a.uy tilln,

rog L rl~ .erot t missionis Ur chlgb %vi1i bio gratufutlly
rcoivod anId credited.

Azoiu.-Th 25r. lilac and 3oor. green,
have the surcharge in smnall letters.

- ~BELGUMî hlaIýtely broutl«
Sout three new values, the
Sdesign of the latest value
may be seeiî in the illustra-

~ ' tion. 2o centimes, Olive
50e., bistre, and 2 francs,
violet.

Ci VLON. Two cards for the Po.9tal Union
have. been issuled, 5c. bine, and ioc. brown.

Co-,\c. -On january ist, the rollowingy
*values wvere issued for uise
1 in this new African State :

cntinmes, green ; 1 oc.,
rose, (sec cut) ; 25 c., blue
50C , green, and postal card

>1 -3 ýc15c., red-brown.

1B1,RÎA.--Il'he ncw stamips are of thre
types. , l'lie first hias large figure of value in
hexagon, Nvith "Rep)blic-Postaige-Liberia"
at the sides and top, and value below. 1 c.,
carmine ; 2C., green ; 3c., lilac ; 4c., brown,
6c., gra. 'l'le second bia: figtire of
value on what looks like an egg in the
centre, and the saine inscription as in type i,
but on fancy scrolls : Sc., bIne ; t 6c., Orange.
'l'lie third lias view of a ship and .rising sun,
'vith plouffl and palmi tree in the foregounid,

Thirty-two " above and Il Cents " bclo'v on
scroils. Color, dark blue.

MOZANBIiQur.-A new set of stanips lias
been issued, values as follows :-5 reis, black;
ror., green; 2or., carmine ; 25r., lilac ; 4or.,
brown; 5or., bIne ; ioor., red brown; 2oor ,
violet ; 3oor., orange.

IPERIA.-he5 sh. areen of 1882 and the
ioc. carmine are surcharged {'" and
j t- 1 respectively in black, not fur ofilkial
purposes but for international correspon-
dence.

PEýRJ lias Iately griven l)irth to two more
horrid looking stanîps un-
l)erforated, andi of the
vaclues of 5C., blue , andi
îoc., brown; (see cuQ, the11117eiformer beaxing tie like-

incss of Admirai Gran,
the latter of General
]3ologneci.

1'ORTUGUI Slý INI)IA.-lh*[CrC is a llew
series sinilar to that noted for iViozanibique
inscribed IIIndia Portugueza " j ý' reis, black;
4ý/2 reis, brown ; 6 reis, gieen ; i tanga,
carmine ; 2 tariga, blue ; 4 tanga, lilac ; 8
tanlga, orange.

Pu'r'rIAL.LA.-Thc 4.a. lias benL scen w ith
surcharge .in b/achk and r-ed.

ROUMANIA-Mr. Eugene Brown bas re-
ceived fromw a correspondent, a .5o bani
adhesive of a stone color.

STrRAITrS Srrul.1 N'rS.-Tlie 3 2c. is sur-
c harg(d " Three 4cents "in black and there is
a reply card 3N.- c. bine on buif.

IRANSVAL.-A neW 2,C. staniîp lias licen
emitted, brow'n on white, current pattern.

ViCroRIA.--Der Phi/ate/isi reports the 3d.
orange Of 1870 and 4 d. carmine of 181, with
black surchiarge " Stanîp 1)uty?"

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. -It is reported that
an mntire nev' set of stamips is in course of
preparation for this Colony.

UNITED S2'ATEs.-Soineth ing new'. A
stanipecl letter sheet is to be issued soon,
cornbining the letter and envelope in one.

Vol_. II. No. i.
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A ]?OSTAGE-STAM1P STORX'.

Prinîiarily I amn a poJstage staip ; just a
conîmorio, every day, two-cent stamip, pobsess-
ing~ only such attributes as are peculiar Lu my
class. Itndeed, if I wvere placed aniong a
thou>.and of niy bretbren I doubt if the kven-
est observer would be able to point mie out
as being in any w'ay distinguishied. A vague
gloomi enshrouds that portion of nmy lifé pre-
ceding its developrnent into one of the govern-
ment agents (if I may so call iiyseif) ; and I
indistinctly remieniber having once been con-
ncted in somne vay with a copy of an English
comic: paper whicli drifted as an exchiange in-
to ani Ainerican newspaper office, and thence
quickly into a huge wvaste basket. Froni that

imie uintil arriving at uiiy prebent state, I pass-
ed throughi the bauds of paler-dealers, paper
mnanufacturers, and divers clerks and careless
people, niy last distinct impression being re-
ceived froni an engraver's prcss.

I crin scarcely be called a cc>nceited person;
btili 1 ain led to believe that rny iiisioni in
the %vorld 'is an important one. I arn kiid-
hearted, of agreeable disposition and well
satisfied witl iiiy lot. I frequently congrdtu-
late rriyself uipon the good fortune which
made mie what I amn. Howv niuch better to
be, perchance, the bt arer of sonie*kind Jetter,
a perfL'mied billet-doux, if you please, than a
vulgar rev'enue starnp, fit only to adorn a box
of ili smelling cigars or grace a barrel of in-
ferior liquor.

A mian hurriedly places a postage stamp
upon a letter, which lie drops in a convenient
letter box, anid entirely forges the circumi-
stance. It humbly serves his purpose ; be-
yond that hie does flot care. But think for a
moment of the travels of that saine stamp, of
the persons it mneets, of the message it bears,
and say it is flot a sentient being

After my birth I was carefully accounted
for to various commonplace officiais, afld,
after sonie delay, sent to the postoffice of a
certain eastern city. I was purchased soon
aftervard by Archibald Wàrrack, who tore
mne rudely from niy friends, and after carrying
mie about in bis pocket-book for a day or two,
cast nie into a. certain dark drawer of hisdesk.

This Mr. Warrack wvas about 25, taîl, grace-
fui and altogether a very gentlemnanly appear-

ing l)erson. He dressed neatly and tastcfully,
but wvith no suggestion of foppishiness. TIo
bc frank, I admired him froni the beginning
of our acquaintance. Regarding bis social
and financial status, lie wvas a gentleman of
,irtistie tastes-one of the grand arniy of
dilletanti-possessing an ample bank accouni
and a pedigree w'hich Nvas neyer questioned.

'I'le desk, into a drawver of which I Nvas so
ignomniniously thrust, stood in a sunny alcove
separated fromn Mr. Warrack's studio by a
heavy porticre. This littie -apartmient wvas
a very pleasant place, and MNr. Warrack
spent considerable more timie in lounging
than he did iii working in the great, bare
roomi adjoining. Art w~as a hobby of mine,
and it w-as with miuch satisfaction Lhat I found
niyself placed in such a congenial atmosphere.

Soon after being transferred to the drawer
I have before alluded to, I discovered that
rny quarters %vere shared by a number of
other persons of rny own kind, wvho were re-
posing on dainty perfumed envelopes. There
were, however, black stains upontheir escutch-
eons which bhowed themn to be forever ruined.
I miade bold to introduce myseif to one of
these scarred veterans, and, after a few pre-
limîinary remarks concerning the weather,
politics and so on, said:

IlFroin your looks (date of cancelling) I
infer that you have been dwelling with this
Mr. Warrack for some time, and, being, a
stranger, I shall esteem it a fa 'vor if yo «u 'will
tell nie such things as you feel at liberty to
sl)eak of concerning his private history."

"It's a. sad case," said rny friend, with a
deep sigh. He looked haggard and wvorn,
and wvas apparently iii great distress.

"How sad ?" I inquired sympathetically.
"A sad case , he continued, without heed-

ing. my interruption. IlLess than six rnonths
ago I wvas the carrier of a letter, written by a
young lady nanied Rariden-Miss Helen
iRariden-to Mr. Warrack, the gentleman
wvhose acquaintance you have recently made.
This leuter was written in reply to one from
'hini in which he exhausted ail the available
adjectives of the English language in the sin-
cerest avowals of love, elosing -with an offer
of bis heart and hand."

IlAnd the letter of which you 'vere the
bearer contained-"
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IlHer aicceptanice," lie said, completing niy
sentence. "lHelen Rariden is a beautifuil
womnan, gifted, wea)thy and of excellent
faînily. At the turne 1 parted from lier, or
rather at the tinie she parted fromn me, she
loved this-fellow withi ail lier pure soul-
loved hin-i as a mi wvas neyer Ioved before;
and lie doubtless carcd for her-thien."

'l'le enîphasis of tlîis last word %vas de-
stroyed by a pitiful sob, and for a few
monments my friend was so nioved that lie
could flot speak. 1 waited ,Aitiently until hie
again began:

"lShortly after the engagement, which
naturally followed, Helen (I take the liberty
of so calling lier) wvas compelled to acconi-
pany her mother to Europe on a trip under-
taken in the hope of beneliting the lady's
hiealtlî. 'lhle parting of this Mr. Warrack
with lus promised bride ivas tender and touchi-
ing ; 1 was present at the time in the gentle-
mîan's left-hand coat pocket, and felt the beat-
ing of I-elen's heart witlî distinctness for
a few blissful -moments. I admit that it was
an en-ibarrassing position for nie tb occupy,
but I co'Iid flot well withdraw, as I wvas then
very rnuch attached to this letter, as I ain
Flow?)'

1 snuiled at tlîis littie bit of i)leasantry, but
niy neighbor pressed a convenient pen-wiper
to bis rnisty eyes and resumed lus narrative.

IlAfter Hlelen went abroad, Warrack wvas
morose and rnelancholy for a wvhile; lie be-
gan several pictures with which to occupy
his mind-gloomy conceptions to correspond
with his state of feeling. He first began
Nvhat lie called 'Arthur and Guinevere'-tlie
parting scene, you know. He sketehed and
daubed at it for a %veek or so, but kicked it
off the easel <..ne day in a fit of impatience.
When Helen's first letter camne to hinm (they
are in the next drawer below, embellished
with cold, haughty, foreign stamps) he replied
prornptly and at great length-tender, loving
messages. 0, how true he wvas?"

The starnp srniied bitterly.
"lBut he soon became neglectful and

would toss Helen's notes into a corner of the
desk and flot even open them. 0f course,
under these cîr'cunistances, Helen did flot
write so often, and I soon began to notice a
change in \Varracks% manner. He becanue

cheerful and plar1ned spme joyous pictures;
one ofîhem, a 'Spring' landscape, is on his
easel now, and he lias ordered the canvas
primed for a conteniplated wvork to be called,
"'lhe Lifting of the Clouds.'

"'And what is the cause of this sudclei
change î' I asked.

"He is iiiterested in anotlier direction,"
wvas the reply.

"And what of Helen ?' I inquired.
"She is stili truc," answered my friend in

a tone of conviction.
This ended our conversation for the turne

being. My fellow lodger drew back into a
dark corner and rernaincd sulent for several
days.

In the.- meîantime Mr. Warrack seemied
hîappy ; he spent much timie in singing and
whiistling snatches of tunes, chîefly fronu light
operas. He painted wlen in the riglit nîood
and I observed throughi the keyhole of the
drawer that the "Lifting of the Clouds" was
progrcssing linely. It ias with painu I tlîought
thuere might be sone corinection between the
titie of the picture and the growing coldness
in tie nuanner of thec young peIle towards
one another, judging from the dwvindling of
their correspondence.

A few days after mîy conversation with the
elderly stalîip, Mr. \Varrack opened our
drawver and thrcw in an unopened letter which
hie hiad just received. As soon as he went
out rniy friend snatched it ai-id exarnined it
eagerly. The envelope bore the card of a
Venetian hotel and a caîîcelled postage stanip
whose language we did not know.

"Froîîî Helen ?" I said, interrogatively.
Yesv as the nîournful reply.

Tinue wore on. It is a fashion tinie lias,
even in the life of lowly postage starnps.
Spring caine tripping down lier bright, flower
nîalled path, and in the darkness of our
habitation wc feit the stirring, of re-awakened
life. MNr. Warrack did flot enter his studio
for days at a tirne. When I spoke of these
long absences to miy chuni he only answered
in the language of Tennyson:
In the spring a livelier iris changes on the burnish-

ed dove;
lIn the spring a young mian's fancy liglitly turns to

thotughts of love.

Coniuil o»1 pagec S.
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P nlLPiYhL1C JeURNAL2
Pitb/islied oit the i5il of every mon (h.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE,

iUnitedl States and canada, 25ý cents a yeur, Foreign

coulntrics, :15 cents.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Ver inich, - 0
ller liait inch, - - -30

l'or colinn, - - - 2 75
Por liaif coinîn, 1 50
Veýr Page, - - -- 5 OJ

iwonvolti po Cet. discount given on standing aidvertise-
monts et ovo thre xnonths.

Ait advcrtisoinonts must be in by the 10tli of the inonth
te insture inlsertionl in the samo nuinber.

TERMS STRICTLY CASHI IN ADVANCE.

Except ainounts under $1.00, whichi iay bc reinittod
iii01one and two cent stainps.
Address ail coimmiuuications to

~. ~O~m,

Editor and Publisher,

76 BALDWIN ST., TORONTO, CANADA.

WXe are pleascd to present to the l)Iilatelic
p)ublic thc first numiiber of volume two of the
TORONTO P11ILATELIC .1 OURNAL, Which, it
wvill be noticed is vastly improved in size and
style.

During the twelve months of its existence
the TIORONTO PHILA''LiAC JOURNAL.1 has
changed hands more than once, but w~e find
in Iookingf over the volume that the style and
nianner of conducting it has been pretty
imuich the saine, its circtulation lias beeti uni-
forun each month, and our suliscription books
alon-e showv that colleetors aplireciate it.

Advertiser. also knoW% the value of the
jOURNAL as a mediunm hence our increased
size which we shall endeavor to make as ini-
teresting if not more so than formerly. With
increasing the sizL. and get Up) we have flot
increased the suliscription nor advertising
rates. Samiple copies will lie mailed free to
any address.

Why is a sheet of perforated postage stamips
likr-e distant relations? Because they are but
slighrltly connectod.

The Stampi Collectors of Altoona, P~a.,
organized a society under the, name of
"Altoona . Philatelic; Society." Officers are
ais follows: W. R. Fraser, president ; E. C.
Mann, secretary, and Edw. E. Kendig, treas-
tirer. XVe wishi it success.

Mr. C. E. Swope of Messrs. C. E. Swope
-& Co'y. lias purclîased Mr. C. B. Norton 's
interest in tie firin and will liereafter con-
duict the business hiîîîself and wvill carry it on
iin lis own namie.

W\e lhercby warn the Philatelic public that
JA. Webb and Ji. De Witt Opry of Atlanta,

Ga., are frauds of the deepest dye. Mr.
\Vhildeni informs uis tlîat tlîey are one andl
the sanie party and these are assurned naines.
'Eheir ads. appearcd in this paper :parties
who answered their advertisemnents in tlîis
Jfour;nal and did not receive satisfactory
retturrns, wvill do Weil to communiiiicate with the
ublisher, also stating date of sencling and

amouint of nit "ey enclosed.

MR. GEORGE A. .LOWE, LATE the
well-known Editor of the "'IORON-1O 1>HILA-
TELjIç JOURNAL,," lias just disposed of lus
whole stock of valuiable STAM PS, including,
mnanyvarietiesof Canada, United States, New~-
foundland, &c., &',c., anîd of his entire business
and valuable connection to Miss . AE-

MIHEN & CO., 248 Mare Street, London,
and MR. WM~. BR~OWN, Riverside, Castie
Street, Salisbury, and Wvho, with their ow'n
stock of valuable and imost rare STAMPS,
extending over a variety of 9000, are able to
execute any orders froin the most advanced
Collectors and Dealers, and at prices whichi
are acknowledged by the trade to be lower
tlîan those of any other respectable anîd lead-
ing dealer.

1'It isn't the salary I care for," said the
applicant for the Squasliville post-office; " but
mny wife and daughters are mighty anxious to
read the postal cards that l)ss through the
miails.'

General Logan's mail is, taking the year
round, probably the largest of any mniber
in either branch of Congress. It frequently
exceeds 200 letters a day, and seldoni falis
below i50.
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'%Vo dleaire to oxcliango with overy papor fil tbe world
publislhod in the intorost of, or hiaving a dopartmoxît
pertainihlg to. Philatoly.lPublishors, ploaso sond us two (2) copies of your papor
cachl miouth, and we xviII ho pleased to rociprocate.

T/te S/amj5 is a very neat littie paper froin
D)enver, Colorado, it contains a good article
on surcharges.

2'he S/amp anzd Coin Gaze/te is the saine
as usual " up to the mnark." It is nowv one of
the best stanip papers publishied.

Thie P/iie/ùc illagazine for February
coules to hand with twclve pages of wvell-
written philatelie hiterature. K.ecp on Mr.
Bishiop, you are doing very well.

Thie -. ki/ateic L, xcliauge List is a new one
froiii England, it Ilcornes out 1' with eighit
pages and well filled with very fair reading
iniatter. We wishi you success Mr. Bisiolp.

The P/dia/elic Neios, volume one, nuniber
one to hand, it promises to be a leading
paper.

T/te zla/ionai Capi/al P/t ia/e//s number
two, is at hand. It has enlarged to about
double the size of numnber one. March
numiber will be er-ilarged to double the size of
nuniber two, Il it is doing wcll in this cliimate."

WVe hiave also received the following papers,
l)ublislIers accept thanks :Empire State Phila-
telist, Youth's Ledger, WTayne 'rimes, Coilc-
tors' Journal,Cal)ital City Philatelift, P-1hilatelic
Tribune, Tidings from Nature, The Exchange,
Long Island Collector, 'l'le Wyomning Cactus,
Britisli Philatelist, The Stanip) Dealers' jour-
nal, Arizona Pride of Philately, Genius of
X"outhi, West Amierican Scientist, Th'le Ob-
server, Starnp Collectors' journal, The Che-
nung Reviewv.

THE OREGON'S MAIL.

About two thousand three hutndred regis-
tered letters and a very heavy general mail
were in the ship. 0f the closed mails îiot
received there were the following letter bags:-
-For Newv York, iio ; Philadeiphia, 8: St.
Louis, 7;. Chicago, 3 ; San Francisco, 2 ; Ot-
tawa, 4; Montreal, 5 ; Toronto, 5 ; Hamnilton,
5; Quebec, 4; Kingston, 5 ; -Halifax, 2,; St.
John, N. B., 3 : Prince Edward Island, 3
Winnipeg, 3.

ANNO DOMNINI 1885.

A gloomny and somewhat dispiriting reviewv
of the past year, considered fromn a Philat-
elist's point of viewv, bas quite recently appear-
cd in a conteniporary, and it is seriotusly stat-
ed that Stanip Collecting is on the clecline.
How far this niay bc truc, 1 cannot, at
present, give any opinion. MNy purpose, iii
the present article, is to take into considera-
tion sone of the various causes to which die
decline is *,atributed, and I 'viii take thien iii
thieir order :-st-Iiiprudent circulation of
renainders: 2nd-'lhc traffie iii forged stanmps;
and -rd-Lack of literature bearing on the
subject.

l'le fir.st -reason is one which rests cntircly
with the -large dealers. l'hie second is, I
believe, steadily on the decline, and 1 await
with interest die promised revelations by one
who is said to be behind the scenes. 1 do
not p)lace rnucli, if any, faith in such prIomlises,
and I have only got onething to say, and thiat
is, "lproduce your revelations 1

Lack of literature bearing on the subject
wvill seem, to a grect many, as it is to Ile,
rather a curious reason. \\T have literature
of sonie sort, l)resumnably devoted to the
science, but, with a few exceptions, failing miost
ignominfously in their declared ainis; and,
w'hile on this subjeet, I nîay state that it does
not pay to publishi Stanip papers, and until
Collectors are prcpared and willing to support
publishers, they wvill neyer liavée a respectable
nunliber of papers devoted to ffheir hobby. I
would stronglv advise ail intending publishers
to ascertain the amiount of support they are
likely to receive, before enwbarking in such a
hazardous enterprise as cateriig for the stanip
col.lecting fraternity.-"SPERQ MELIO-RA," ill
T/te S/ailo Co/iec/o-s' Journial

Thiose tiny things called postage stanips
wvhich are as light as feathers and illight be
blown about by the sliglitest breeze, make up
in aggregate very considerable bulk and
wveighit, as wvill be apprcciated whien it . is
mentioned that one year's issue in the United
Kingdoin amounts to no Iess than 1 14 tons.

In Stuttgart, Gcrmany, the tricycle has
been adopted by the governinent for tie postal
service.
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i3Y J. HIOIEfl.

Ail corrospondonce and information intondfoi for this
dopartmont elxould be addrossed to J. Hoopor, ESq., 13oX
145, Fort Hope, Canada.

Mie dates of Canadiani .50c. pieces are
corrected as follows: - 870, 1871 with and
without H below wreath 1872 and 1881.
In 5c, issue Of 1874 two différent dies have
been uised on Reverse, the 4 being plain and
crossiet (thus 4). We note a 2 '1rade Tokens
issued by D)r. Le Roux, of Montreal,as follows.

i. Obv. "Acheter le Canadian Copper
Coin Catalogue $o.50o; L'Atlas Numismatique
du Canada $i.5o et $2.oo ; et Le Vade
Mecunî du Collectionneur $ î.oo, Par Jos.
Le Roux, M. D., ïMontreal, Canada."

Rev. "Buy the Canadian Coin Catalogue
$0.5o, Numiismatie Atlas for Caniada $1,50
and $z.oo, and Collectors' Vade Mecum
$ r.oo, by Jos. Le Roux, M. D)., Montreal,
Canada." Copper and Brass size 16. Struck
1)eceniber, 1885.

. Obv. "Labor imiprobus onmnia vincit."
Arms in quartered shield surmiounted by
beaver L, olive and laurel brandi crossed be-
neath.

Rev. Saine as obverse of No. i. Copper
and Brass, size i6y2 .truck January, 1886.

Th'!e Canadian tokens and niedals (discov-
ered by iiyseif during 1885) are as follows:

i. Geo. Burns, clothier, London , Ont.
2. Faucher token, Peterboro, Ont.
3. Father Matthev niiedal, issued for King-

ston, Ont., in 1842. WX. M. SiZe 28.
4. Oshawa Knights of Labor Demionstra-

tion, August 13 th, 1883.
Rev. joseph Hall WVorks, Oshawa. Iron,

size 40.

5-. "Bible Army" on open Bible.
6. Obv. surmounted by beaver and en-

circled by wvreath, IlThe Dominion mnust and
shaîl be preserved.»

Rev. IlW. H. Banfield, Machinist and Die
ruaker, Toronto." W. M., size 21.

7. In Sacramnental Tokens.
Eight pointed star, cro, .n in centre sur-

roun(led by the words, IlMetliodist Ariiiy."
W. M., size 24.

8. Baltimore, C. W., 185

9. Cobourg, U. C., 1837.
io. Token of Rcv. Jolin I)onglas "lCavani"

with initiais J. 1).
i i. Obv. Saint Andrew's Church, Quebec,

in centre.
Rev. Sacramiental token 1821.

13. Rev. Johun Cassie, sacramnental tokeii
of Port Hope with initiais J. C.

12. In Bank of *Upper Canada 1852, id.
issue, two different dies have been used on
the obverse, the difference being,,very apparent
in the nuinerals being smnaller, thie Obv. and
Rev. being straighit in the variety. 'f hiis,
feature lias neyer been iientioned as yet by
any Canadian Numismatist.

Obv. Beaver on stick of inapte, with three
leaves. "Montreail, Canada," above, "18S86
M. E. 12" below.

Rev. "lE. A. Cardinal, Numnismatist, Mon-
treal," 2 patras. lrass, sizt 17.

.T'he dies broke before xoo was struck.
%, rhe most complete collection of coins ini

America, enbracing coins of every description,
from the early Colonial days down to the pre-
sent tinme, is in the p)ossession of Lorincï G.
Paîrmalee, of Boston. Its intrinsic value is
somnething less than $ 1,200, but its mercantile
value is abouIt $7j0,000.

Mhie Philadelphia mint first began to coin
dollars in 1794. This wvas thie first issue of
the United States standard silver dollar. 'l'lie
New Orleans mint first èoined dollars ini 1846,
the San Francisco mint in 1859, and the
Carson City mint in 187o. The New Orleans
mint did no coining froin Jan 26, 1861, to
Feb. 20, 1879.

On the Chinese coins the obverse bears
the îîame of the reign, and the words "current
înoney." On the reverse is the namie of the
mint.______

An Austrian post-office circular gives a list
of 196 newspapers which are forbidden to be
transnxitted througli the post, either by reasori
of judicial sentence under the press laws or
siniply under a Ministerial rescript of the
Departmient. Only seven belong to the first-
class, -three of which are Germian and four
Italian. The remaining x8c> papers are ex-
cluded froni postal circulation for political
reasons ai-d simply by an order of the PoFtal
autho rit ies.
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(exciyangts.
lax erder te facilitate thù oehangeofe duplicates, and

wvith a v'îew te briniging abolit moere initinito relations
11111ng celeos o ffer a celluini per mnth, free of
chiarge 1 - ur subsci sbers offly, wvhorein thoy mnay state what
thuv ]lave te disposeof and what thoydesire in exehanigo.
Notiees ilust bo,%vritten oit a separate shooet et palier.

WVanred, old issue Canadian Stamps. Pence
issue specially desired for cash or exchange.
Addrcss EDWv. Y. PARKER, 12 Orde Street,
T1oronto, Canada.

5o Sca Shelis fbr every 25 officiai, zoo rev-
enue or ioo old issue U.S. stanips. WVLL
1\. CLIDM.NS, Janîestown, N. Y.

U. S. revenue documient, match, medicine,
I)rol)rietary arnd plain card ctamps; also U. S.
clepartment and postage stanmps to exchange
for others of sanie flot n miy collection. Cor-
rcspondence so!icittd wiîh advanced col'ect-
ors. A. 13. G., P. 0. Box 67, Brooklyn, N.Y.

6 WVest India sea beans for every 200 mix-
cd Canadian Stanips. \VIIL. M. Ci.rEM\ENS,
Jainestown, N. Y.

15 cents worth of curiosities for every spec-
l delivery stamp-those on the original en-

velope preferred. Send for list of curio. and
coins 1 have to exchange for good postage
and revenue stanîps. EoW. J. STEBBINS,
Adrianh, Mich.

ýXanted. I want ahl kinds of wvar relics,
suclh as swords, bayonets, old pistols, etc.,
for which I will pay cash or give foreign
stanips in excliange. H. MORELL, 76 Bald-
Win Street, Toronto.

Wanted to exchange.-Two books, viz.:
"History of the Lives and Bloody Exploits

of the rnost noted Pirates," and " Daring
Deeds of Amierican Generals." RoBERT L
STÉPHENS, State Line City, Warren Co.,
Ind.i U.S.

Correspondence desired in the following
couritries : Transvaal Republic, Orange Free
States, and ail parts of South America. Ad-
dress, K. L., (upper Ieft hand corner of
envelope) ; the publisher of this paper.

1 wish to exchange with foreign collectors.
Corréspondence desired. T. J. MÇMINN,
i02 Rose Avenue, Toropto, Canada.

WVil1 exchange ail kinds of stamps with
advanced collectors. *Rare United States
scamps especially desired. Il. MORELL, 76
Baldwin-Street, Toronto, Canada.

WVe selicit, and are prepared to insert iinder thiB boad-
ing, any informnation or suggestions tliat may bo tIiouglit
of intoeot te tho hbilatelie werld. Should s.nyclie, m~isli
to have auy point explailied, t11)03 wvhich tijeir iiimd is
net quito clar, wo slhal bc glad te insert the problomn iii
this departuient, ani in. the next nuinbor m ill lusert the
solutions as g-iven by our readors, so that the questions
wfll be fully answered b y difforent parties, and from
dîfforent stand points. TIhose who think tlîe3 con givo
any information en any of tho subjects inquired abolit,
are cerdially i nvitod to givo thjeir ideas by writing te tho
editer of this papor, niontiening the signature to tho
query, and the comîmunication wvil bo publilhed in tho
iext issue aise. Vo lhoid oursolvos in reatlitoss te givo
liere such information as lies in our ponwer, and are pre-
pareil, lit all times, te assist Philatolists ini the solution
of such questions as wve are ablo te.

Chiicago.-.PRemiit at once for your six
months "aýd." if you do flot wishi to sce your
name put ýunder the dcad beats.

L Rappleye.-Wc do flot accept stamips
in paynient for ads.

Edwards, Peeke & Co.'y.-Thanks for your
favor.

W. M.-Have nothing to do Nvith thenw.
They are frauds of the worst kind.

Chas. King.-You ask how to inake a
Stamp Album. The following. appeared in
March Number of Yoit/i's Ledger. Try it.-
"A very good stamip album can be made of
a good sized blank-book. By the aid of a
catalogue or a printed album, borrow'ed fromi
a brother collector, the blank pages mnay be
ruled for the stamps of each country. A few
more spaces should be left than there are
existing stamî)5, for new issues. These
blank-books are cheap and can be made to
look quite handsorne."

Hl. D., New York.-Communicate with
Jos. Hooper, Box 145, Port Hope, Canada.
He w'ill be able to informi you.

J. C. H., Belleville.- Originals could flot
be procured at any such price. The correct
price is about one dollar for the four; conse-
quently, io cents is extra cheap. Better leave
thèm alone.

FI.-Please remit.
J. S., Chicago.-MorelI's Directory Nvill

izot be sent on approval. Send on twenty-
five cents if you wish to receive a copy.

TIhe only thing that can make money with-
out advertising-the mint. So advertise in
the Torozto Pzilae'c Journal
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l>Poor H-elen !" lie said. " 0, wonialn, you j
alotie arc long suffériîîg and truc."'

Spîriîg, sunmner, and 1h11.
Onie brighit autun l ay, as my frieîîd 'aundj

1 werc conversing iii our cluarters, ïMr. W"ar-
rack, îvho %vas sitting ini the a'icove reading a
newspal)er, cult fromi ;ýs socict)y columllns two
itemîs w'hich hiad, tlîr'.aîghDl the iîîstrtmentalityi
of Fate and flic typographical "îaeu,
l)CCI pruîited ini Luis order

Cards hiave Iîeîî isstîcd ioi tlic wedding of
.Mr. Archibald Xarrack, the risinig yoting
ar tist, andl Miss Florence Spriîiger, datighter
of .1ay \icrSpringer, the pot2t.

l'O, the perfidy of miaii," said my poor
Stanîp frieîid wlien 1 lind fiîîishied reading.

'l'lie otlier iteni read
A cablegrami froîin Venice announces the

niarriage at dit place of MNiss 1-lelen Rarideni
w~ho lias beeîî sojouirnig abroad for soniec
iiiiie past, tp Sir Arthîur L.omibard, of London.

"The devii ! gasp)cd miy friend, tlirotîgh
the dust whichi covered linî.

"4Not tie devil, bull the way of tie wvor1d,"

LSai IA,,l NOFDIA r

MENT1 STIAM.PS.

11 ,j//1énfo)) 77j>v/zo .P/,z/al/w Jurnal.
According to thîe rep)ort of Tlîird A\ssistant

I>ostnîîastcr Gencrai (see 1". M. (;eîcral's re-
port page 666) tic whole amiint of official

I)osdLl stîîîp .îîd taîii>ed envelopes issued
to the several e\ectiviNe dce>artuients, uîîderr
tie Act of Marcli -rd, I S7, util tlîey were
ibolislicd by thîe Act of jtily 5 th, i884, rCl)re-
?L'ltcd a value of $8,049,609-09, Of wliiclî
$5,83 1.460.22 w-as creditcd as reccipts of tihe
post office ; thîe balance of$,13, ioS t
rcpresening tie amouîit of ctamîps iuse(1 by
the Post Office Dcj>artîîicaît in tUic 3,eir.s of
1877, 1878, aîîd 1879, did not go to the
crcdit of thlî.î ducpartiiiuit, fuirtlier appropria1-
tions for tie puirpose bcing denied by Con-
grcuSS. 13usides, the above inî JanuarY 1$85,
there wcrc in tihe 'aults of the stanip con-
tràctors $1 7,0 24,588 Worthi Of staînTs Of
varîotis denomnîations ranging fron i c. to
$20 Wilî Witlî W-at lîad bceuî lcft over in
die varioiis ofifices were destr,)yedl ly burnilig.
So the cumtini lias riin- clownî over flic De-

partilient stanhl)S of the United States. Wliat
will the colector of the ninctccnth cenitury
say about theni. As to the stock dcstroyed,
flic New York dealers expected to have a
pic-nic out of themi but îvere (lisaJpointed.
Without ani Act of Coiigrcss they expectcd to
tiet thei at the cost of prilnting.

jH. HOUJST1ON.

THE EXCHANGE.
A znonthly 8 page~ paper, devoted to Pliiateiy Nuznismatics,

Natural 1listory, The Agassiz Association, Etc.

STEBBINS & TRIPP, Publishers,
:DRtaWUlm M.1 ADRiaN, idicu.

Scnd for.-a qanple copy.

WIL L M. -CLEMENS,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

I>enter iii

Stamps, Coins and Curi.osities.
Pricc List for Stamlp. Catalogue for zo cents,

IF YOU W ANT cuasn is-ILr ri
invelty dealers and pubIislicrs all over the United S:tctsanid
Canada, send 21) cents and have your naine enîere.d in the
*'Agents' Naniie Direclory.

cFrtcLlAR i AIkitN~'
13o\ 134. Potts.own, Puni).

AGENTS WANTED
In cvery scliool in Canada and United States to seli Starnps

<roui~~~~~ tn prvlSe t aliOw 331 per cent. comimission.
Scnd your address and one good reference.

T. J. McMINN,
102 190.1E AVE., - 110RONNO1. (A A A

DONI READ THIS. ad%%Tr .1,
3 Cape llwi,3 India, iiarbadoes, I3osnia, lirazil, I3ulgaria,
Cuba, Porto Rico, Natal, Russia, Servia, Spain, etc., etc., 3o
cents, postatge abroad extra. Shecets on approval on recei'n
ofdeposit or confirncd satisa.ctory refcrcnce. Agents %van-
ted, 33.ý,%1 conmmission. NOTICE.-Froni and aficr this datc
1 wlvI 'not bc responsible for thie p 'yment of any advcrtisc-
rýt frnin tiiis or any othier pae wtîut i>i prcvious appro-

ýval in %vriting. ISignecl) %\. I3ROWN,
\Vliolcs.ie anîd Re.til Fr.reign Starnp Mercliant, Riverside,
CaIstIe SirCet, S.Ilisb)Lry. EngI.ind. ______

J. H. HOUSTON,
204 B St, N. W. Wfasbingtan,.D.C.

Rare departnient sta:nps of ail linds and envelopes for sale
or exchange.

WVanted -South Amecrica, 'New 13rur.sNicl,, Nova Scotia,
anu lad Canadian cxcliange.
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,WC wvill give one yoir's su 'bscription to this paper as a prize
to cvery agent wvho selis starnps ta the amnotnt of Sx.oo from
Our sheets. Scnd home reference and stamp, and receive
ane by return mail: No postal cards answered.

]Por a short ftine only, we wrif sefl 1,000 xixed
Stamps 27c; 500 bixed 15c; .100 varieties
15c; 50 varieties Bc; 'postage free.

Large new price list, -À886, sent with every drder.
Address at once.

Ce En SWO'PE9
1013 Sixtia Street, - -LOUI$iie, Ky.

TOInNTO PHILPjELI9 JOURNJAL
NOW READY.

Only.25 cents. Post free.

H.:MoreiIlB Baldwin St., Toronto, Canada

And ask your Newsdeale(s to get you the

- PHILATELIG JOIJRMAI 0F EIC,
the.larges, and best Stamp Collectors' Jouxnal in the world.
Price 5c. per copy. If your newsdealcr docs flot keep, it have
hi m order it, as it is handied Uy every Neivs Compiuy in the
co'untry. Published by

Philatelio Puhllihing Ca., Y. Louis% Mo.
HERE'YOD' RE a rnc ail diîlre:t,

Ecuador, Salvador, Mexcico, Turkey, U.S. of Columbia, Hông
'Kong, Porta-Rica, etc., etc. The best ài2d chcapest packet
over offered, post paid for only Sac. la unused U.S.or 'Canada;
Stamps. Circulars fred.

CANADIAN STAMP 00.,
Mon trealI, Caniada.

TMD C.O'rlLE CTOIE'S SCU2NCEc igONTmL
is a large praîessîonal fJagazine devated ta Philatcly, Natui al
History, etc., ahd conthins illustrationsý i al1 departments of
srience. It.,s well supportcd by a large coivs of ablle. scienti-
lic wvriters. For a short time the.price wvill bP 75c. per year.
A limited number of a7dvcrtisements will be- inserfed* at the
following irates.-6o,-. per inch, 51.15 per 2 luches, $2oOpa
halfrolumn, 5.4.00 per.column, and $7.5o per page. Aàdress
cverything ta the
C. 5. ML rab3isblnk Co'y, - attie Creek, much.

A. vol; GLmnt, 647 North Clark St,,
eChago IlosaUe Sta, srns o
Cicag,1., osa Sap of deset
better sort and roxities 011lY.

ÀRARE CHANCE!*
100 différent Stamps froni 103 différent

coixntries. rnany are uséd and unused, for only
$1.00.

50 -différent Sou th and Central American
Sitamps. The cheapest ever offered,oniy $1. 00.

100 different onlry Pnropean stamps, for 15c.
Gummed PerfoxationPap-er, 10c. a sheet, 3

sheets for 25 cents.
Nqicely ruled.Blazik Sheets 50c. per 100.

Mly Price List, ane of the ,nost complete publislicd, sent
free on applicPC6.

1 will send the bnnk "Hawo% ta deàll in Foreign Starnps"
wvith every order Of 25 cents and over.

.Sen& referenée and rect'ive. the best ApprQval Sheet ever

offered. Addrcss ail communications ta

GA . 'FUELSOHER,
1730, N. lbh Stréet,

ST. LOUIS, - - MO.

PRUDE 0F PHILATELY.
A Magnificent 8 page magazine, artistically displayed an

beautifuil
CUMAM TziNTED PA&PER

with ihe newest and rery bebt styles of type. No expense is
sparcd tamake it fixst easeinevery particular. Here can
be found the lai est philatlical np.%vs. The articles are writteu.
in a lively. interesting style. The paper bas an

lNTERNATIONAL&1 CIaCUzaaTzONw.
Space 500. per inch. U.S. and Canada subscription, per

year, 25c.; Foreign, 35c.
Engene .A. Browne, Tucson, Arizona, 'U.S.A.

Cor. Court and Washington Ave.

~REMOVAL

Dealer in Fine Coins and Medals,
HaZ REOVME» TO

853 Broadway,. N.Y.,.Domesio Bdg, Room 5, lst floor.

FINEST 'SHEETS.
of Foreign Stamps sent on approval at 25 par cent, commis-

FRANK Hr. B3ESTID

27 Caer Howell St., - -; Torôiito, Canada.
Highest cash or cxchange prices paidffor aid Canadla Stanips.

W1.,en answering- aduertisemoentmi kldly mention this payer.
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COINS AND MEDALS.
catalogue of United States ling' Colonfial Coins, 15c.

PceList of U. S. F2-actionliLl Curren'le loc.
Pirico List of Coiifedlerute Notes, 10e:1

catalogue of NuI ismittic Books, Parti1, 15C.
Ctaloglie of Nillisxnatic Boolis, Part 11, 15e.

Hitrd Tiies Toliens, J$J4-41, 2ae.
'J'le Coiniig of the P>opes, 15c.

LYx&AN H. LOW, - 853 BROADWAir,

,,THE STAMP WORLD.",
A 1 2 page mnonthly stamp paper for collectors.

F. L. MILLS,
Pub lis her,

BON 1;73, Cincinnati, Ohio, U. S. A.

ÀE B. STERLING,
P. 0. BOX 294, - TRENTON, N. J.

DealeŽr iii Uiiited States starnps of
ail Izinds.

WM. V. D. WETTERN, JR.
WIIOI.ES.ALE I)EALERZ IN

176 SAR<ATOGA STRE~ET.

Price list free on application to dealers only. All
ldnds of postage stamps purchased for prompt cash.

PHILATELICAL PUBLICATIONS.
IIIE S-TA:,z' Coi.i.i-.c-rojs JOURNAL, publislied

înonthly. The oldest and largest magazine
of its class in Great l3ritain. Subscription
rates post frue. Twelve ,nonths, is. 6d. (36
cents); 6 nionths, gd. (IS (ts). 3 muliths. 4 Md.
<9 cts.) Specilnin copy, witl ad'tertibing
rates, free on application.

NUNN'S PIIILATELICAL A,,UAL rontains over
,5o pages of first class, useful and instructive
arlicles by the best writers. Post free, 7d.
(14 cents).

TIE STAMI1' DEALErRS 0F GRAT I3iirITAIS. New
revised, and cnIarged cdition of this, the niost
complete Director3' of Stamnp Dealers, etc.,
3S pages. Post free, 5d. (io cents).

1-10W TO DE,%L IN FOREIGN STANIPS. A coin-
plete manual on the subject. Ne"' edition,

*enlarged, 2S pages. Post free, I;d. (S cents).

.Raitfance iniu'uc fzpg«bc notes,
or 1A 0. 0.'..

Address everythiiib to C. 1-1. ÏNUNN. Publishier,

]3ury Saint Edmund's, England.

NOW READY!
MORELL'S

PHILATELIC

Containing nea2,ly 019M TROU8SAND Collectors

and ]Dealers' Names and Addresses from

EUROPE,

ASIA,

AFRICA,

AMERICA,

and OCEANIA.

Maio a Iist of papers, etc.. devoted to rhlateliy
and a collection of Advcrtisemnents from re-
sponsible dealers. In aU

e450 PAGES,>ê
If you wish to secure a copy send at

once-do flot creiay.

76 BALDWIN ST.,

TORONTO, CÀ - AADA.
VWhen anering advertiscmentskidndly mcention tbis -raper.


